
SPORTSMAN AUCTION
Saturday, May 12th, 2018 at 10:00 am

ALTISER AUCTION AND APPRAISAL 
2705 MAIN ST • UNIONVILLE, MO

Real Estate: 50x120 Lot in town Lucerne Missouri with a 1984 Holiday camper. Utilities in-
stalled on property. Real Estate will require 10% down and close in 30 days or less.

Rifles: Winchester model 62a made in 1941, Henry American Farmer edition unfired, Henry 
golden boy .22, Henry 17, Henry .22, Mossberg plinkster unfired, Marlin 336 30-30, Winchester 
model 70 243 w/ Leupold scope, Remington 700 30-06 w/Leupold scope, 2 .22 Crickets new, 
Ithaca lever action .22, Marlin 39 TDS .22 take down, Japanese military rifle, BB and pellet 
guns.
Pistols: Remington 1911 .45 new, 2 Ruger Blackhawk .45 w/stag handles, 2 Ruger Blackhawk 
.41 w/stag handles, Ruger .22 target new, Rossi Circuit Judge new, Heritage .22 new, Phoenix 
arms .22 new, Ruger .45, Thompson Center G1 pistol & G2 pistol barrels are 222, 45, 357 & 
22 hornet.
Shotguns: Remington 1100 4-10 unfired, Remington 1100 12 ga, Remington 870 w/extra 
barrel, Antique Columbia sxs 12 ga, Mossberg 20 ga, Benelli 12 ga engraved in plastic case 
unfired, Stevens 4-10 single shot, Remington 870 16 ga, Remington 870 12 ga Magnum, Sav-
age 220 20 ga w/scope has slug barrel, Winchester super X 12 ga new, Remington 1187 w/slug 
barrel & Leupold scope, Remington 887 12 ga Nitro Mag new, Beretta silver snipe. Likely more 
guns by sale day.
Tractor/Campers, Boats: Ford 2000 tractor, 1997 Dutchmen 24' bumper hitch, 1997 Mallard 
24' gooseneck w/slide, john boat w/trailer, 1977 Cajun fiberglass boat 16' w/Force outboard 
motor, 2 man pelican plastic boat.
Sportsman items: rifle barrels, choke tubes, new old stock traps, Henry neon clock, Neon beer 
light, carbide miners lamp, Coleman lanterns, several fishing rods & reels some new, several 
lures some wood & glass eyes, Heddon punkin seeds, several knives of all kinds, 2 antique 
trolling motors, deer & turkey targets, several hang on & ladder stands, hunting blinds, brass 
children’s bench w/puppies on it, lots of camo & hunting boots, Cabelas atv seeder, vintage 
crow decoys in box, tackleboxes, electric fishing knives, 2000 12 ga shells, old & new .22 ammo, 
wood ammo boxes, reloading items, several old magazines & advertising prints, several framed 
prints to include Indian, Western & hunting, concrete deer, 12 new mallard duck decoys, dove 
decoys, turkey decoys, several new turkey calls, few military items, small brass cannons, poker 
chips, several gun cases, pistol holsters, several deer racks some are rather large & a few non 
typical, mule deer rack, several Indian artifacts some larger ones, wood fish trap, large porta-
ble dog kennel, wagon wheel bench.
Tools: Caterpillar battery powered pallet jack, car dent repair tools, chains, binders, table 
saw, battery charger, generator, gas cans, horse tack, 100 gallon poly tank, likely more tools 
by sale day.

Real Estate will be sold at 11:30 and guns will follow.
All FFL rules will be followed and enforced.

Preview on Friday May 11th from 1 to 5.
Terms on Personal Items ~ Registration w/proper ID prior to bidding. Cash, check w/pic-
tured ID. Nothing removed until settled for. Not responsible for theft, accident or inadvertent 
errors in advertising. Statements made day of sale take precedence over printed material. Food 
and restrooms available. 

ALTISER AUCTION & APPRAISAL
KRIS ALTISER ~ 660-626-4960


